**RESTORATION TRUCKS**

- 2007 GMC 12’ Box Truck, S.L. Diesel, AC, AC, Turnable & Curbside Doors (44,172 Miles)
- Equipped With:
  - (12) Gal. Fresh Water & Recovery Tanks;
  - 2005 Pressure Wash System; (36,431 Hrs.)
- 2004 GMC Cargo Van, AC, Rear & Side Doors (100,041 Miles)
- Equipped With:
  - (2) Gal. Fresh Water & Recovery Tanks;
  - 2004 Pressure Wash System; (36,431 Hrs.)

**FURNISHINGS**

- 2010 Toyota Tacomac, SR5, Ext. Cab, 4x4, V6, 4.0 Liter Engine, Roll-Up Door (179,340 Miles)
- 2006 Ford E350 Super Duty, 14’, SR5, Ext. Cab, 4x4, V6, 4.0 Liter Engine, Roll-Up Door (163,700 Miles)
- (3) ASCI Force Air 20000E Port. S.S. Machines
- (2) ServPro & Turbo Dryer Carpet Dryers
- (10) Mylex Dryers, 1 Ph.

**TRUCK PAY**

- 2007 GMC Cargo Van Restoration Truck
- 2006 Ford E350 Super Duty
- 2007 GMC Cargo Van Restoration Truck

**TRACTOR**

- 1976 Toyota Land Cruiser, Mod FJ40

**OFFICE EQUIPMENT**

- Audio-Omega Phone Sys. w/ (10) Handsets
- Video Surveillance Sys., Digital Recorders, Monitor & (7) Cameras

**PLANE**

- (3) ServPro, Curtis & Fogmaster

**DRIER**

- (2) 125 Gal. Fresh Water & Recovery Tanks; Fabric & Hard Service Sys.;
- (2) Ass’n Executive & Secretarial Desks w/ Chairs
- Furnishings Including:
  - Folding Office & Data Tables
  - Sofas
  - Marking Boards, Storage Cabinets, Etc.
  - (10) EBK Trifion, Mod. 1139F

**DEHUMIDIFIERS**

- 2006 Ford E350 Step Van
- 2006 Ford E350 Super Duty
- 2007 GMC Cargo Van Restoration Truck

** picking up**

-（20）Thermo-Star Phoenix 200 Vac Port. S.S. High Cap., Digital
-（3）Thermo-Star ServPro Phoenix 175 Port. Digital
-（3）ServPro Phoenix 200 Port. Digital Dehumidifiers
-（9）ServPro Phoenix 175 Vac Port. Digital Dehumidifiers
-（9）Dri-Eaz Duratec 1100X Vac Port. Digital Dehumidifiers, 1 Ph.
-（10）EBK Trifion, Mod. 1139F

**CARPET DRYERS**

- (5) Dri-Eaz, Mod. 300A/AGC
- (20) Dri-Eaz, Mod. NSSP
- (4) Butler Sys., 80'
- (8) Ass’n ServPro & Turbo Dryer Carpet Dryers
- (40) Mylex Dryers, 1 Ph.

**NEGIATIVE AIR MACHINES**

-（8）ServPro & Turbo Dryer Carpet Dryers
-（40）Mylex Dryers, 1 Ph.

**EXTRAS**

-（8）ServPro & Turbo Dryer Carpet Dryers
-（40）Mylex Dryers, 1 Ph.

**SUPPORT EQUIPMENT**

-（3）Hydromaster RX20 2010 Rotary Jet Extractor
-（3）Mistianaman Exc. Extractor
-（1）ServPro 20” Extractor, Mod. 17-4

** Office Equipment**

-（2）Hydromaster RX20 2010 Rotary Jet Extractor
-（3）Mistianaman Exc. Extractor
-（1）ServPro 20” Extractor, Mod. 17-4

**DRIER**

-（2）Hydromaster RX20 2010 Rotary Jet Extractor
-（3）Mistianaman Exc. Extractor
-（1）ServPro 20” Extractor, Mod. 17-4

**MISCELLANEOUS RESTORATION EQUIPMENT**

-（2）HILDS Port. Wet & Dry Vac.
-（4）Ascone Port. Wet & Dry Vac. w/ (2) Premium BackUp Vac.
-（2）Power Fibre Hi-Filtration Upright Vac.
-（1）Widower S. Upright Vac.
-（1）Craftsmen 10 G. 1 Ph. Motor
-（2）ServPro Port. Dry Cleaning Machs.
-（3）ServPro, Cutts & Fogmaster Trumpers

**DEHUMIDIFIERS**

-（20）Thermo-Star Phoenix 200 Vac Port. S.S. High Cap., Digital
-（3）Thermo-Star ServPro Phoenix 175 Port. Digital
-（3）ServPro Phoenix 200 Port. Digital Dehumidifiers
-（9）ServPro Phoenix 175 Vac Port. Digital Dehumidifiers
-（9）Dri-Eaz Duratec 1100X Vac Port. Digital Dehumidifiers, 1 Ph.
-（10）EBK Trifion, Mod. 1139F

**EQUIPMENT**

-（3）ServPro, Curtis & Fogmaster

**TRADE-IN ITEMS**

-（3）ServPro, Curtis & Fogmaster

**DRIER**

-（9）Dri-Eaz, Mod. 300A/AGC
-（20）Dri-Eaz, Mod. NSSP
-（4）Butler Sys., 80’
-（8）Ass’n ServPro & Turbo Dryer Carpet Dryers
-（40）Mylex Dryers, 1 Ph.

**SUPPORT EQUIPMENT**

-（2）United Port. Diesel Generators, 6500 Watt
-（2）Powerbox Port. Gas Generator, 5500 Watt
-（2）Makita Port. Gas Generator, 1000 Watt
-（2）Kellog American Ext. Air Compressor, 5 HP, 3 Ph.
-（2）Campbell Hausfield Ext. Air Compressor, 5 HP, 3 Ph.
-（2）Titan Airco Paint Sprayer, XT256
-（6）Sand & Polishing Stands, 1 Ph.
-（2）Jacks for 2-Station Upright Hand Sink
-（2）Kitchen Aid & Kenmore Clothes Washers
-（6）Inspot, Whitewall & Maytag Clothes Dryers
-（1250 Gal. Poly Tank, 50 Gal. Steel Fuel Tank
-（2）Ory, Hood & Power Tools, 6” Bench Grinder
-（2）5 Ton Service Jack + Jack Stands
-（2）Little Giant Ladder Sys., Ext. Shovel Diggers
-（2）Sump & Water Pumps, Max 1200 G.P.H. 5 HP
-（6）Dri-Eaz, Mod. F65SP
-（6）Dri-Eaz, Mod. F203
-（6）Dri-Eaz Hepa 500 Air Scrubbers
-（6）Hotpoint, Whirlpool & Maytag Clothes Washers
-（3）Dri-Eaz, Mod. F203
-（3）Dri-Eaz Hepa 500 Air Scrubbers
-（3）Dri-Eaz, Mod. F203
-（3）Dri-Eaz Hepa 500 Air Scrubbers
-（3）Dri-Eaz, Mod. F203
-（3）Dri-Eaz Hepa 500 Air Scrubbers
-（3）Dri-Eaz, Mod. F203
-（3）Dri-Eaz Hepa 500 Air Scrubbers
-（3）Dri-Eaz, Mod. F203
-（3）Dri-Eaz Hepa 500 Air Scrubbers
-（3）Dri-Eaz, Mod. F203
-（3）Dri-Eaz Hepa 500 Air Scrubbers
-（3）Dri-Eaz, Mod. F203
-（3）Dri-Eaz Hepa 500 Air Scrubbers
-（3）Dri-Eaz, Mod. F203
-（3）Dri-Eaz Hepa 500 Air Scrubbers
-（3）Dri-Eaz, Mod. F203
-（3）Dri-Eaz Hepa 500 Air Scrubbers
-（3）Dri-Eaz, Mod. F203
-（3）Dri-Eaz Hepa 500 Air Scrubbers
-（3）Dri-Eaz, Mod. F203
-（3）Dri-Eaz Hepa 500 Air Scrubbers
-（3）Dri-Eaz, Mod. F203
-（3）Dri-Eaz Hepa 500 Air Scrubbers
-（3）Dri-Eaz, Mod. F203
-（3）Dri-Eaz Hepa 500 Air Scrubbers
Aaron Posnik & Co., Inc.
83 State Street
Springfield, MA 01103
(413) 733-5238
Toll Free 1-877-POSNIK-1 (767-6451)
www.posnik.com

PUBLIC AUCTION

EST. 1932

MA Auc. Lic. #161
PA Auc. Lic. #AY000241L

R & R CLEANING & RESTORATION, INC.
47 PLANTATION ROAD
BROAD BROOK, CONNECTICUT

TO BE SOLD ON THE PREMISES AND BY LIVE INTERNET BIDDING

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9TH
AT 11:00 A.M.

LIVE ONSITE & LIVE INTERNET BIDDING AVAILABLE

SUPPORT & OFFICE EQUIPMENT

DEHUMIDIFIERS  CARPET DRYERS  EXTRACTORS

RESTORATION CONTRACTOR

TRUCKS  TRACTOR  EQUIPMENT

18% BUYERS PREMIUM APPLIES ON ALL ONSITE PURCHASES
15% BUYERS PREMIUM APPLIES ON ALL INTERNET PURCHASES
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